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fhe Ne Temore Decree ; its Purpose, EfFects and|

Relation to Canadian Law and Religion.

By Sir Richard Scott. (Senator.)

Th* N* Tamera decTM, IM effaota,

objccta. mnd oppoilUon !• • rabjaot et

an IDteraitlng latUr jntt iMuad br
Sir Richard Scott An aathorttr on
marrlaca lawa of Canada and divorca
and bigamy atatlatlca, )m oomprahan-
Ivaly diaeuana tlia altuation in Ca-
nada, and parttcularUr W Quabao, aa It

atanda todajr. Bavaral Ijataacaa of na-
fortunata marrlacai "• oltad. Saya
Sir Richard:
"At the Ecumenical Saaalon of the

Methodist body recently held in To-
ronto, following the example of the
other rellfloiu counotia—Analloan,
Preabyterlan and BapUat—which met
'n conference in that city durlns the
past summer, a reaolution waa adopt-
ed atrongly condemning the 'Ne Te-
mere' decree, and at the Inatance of

Biabop HaMUtOB the entire conference
la wpni lid la Ow praaa to have atood
a« MBa maa to 'denouaoa thta out-

la «viaSr atfoat hingnage the eon-
fllii y i wttk •mml nnanimtty eon-
Slaiiial tha lutty of the divorce lawi
«a4 oartaiB BMtfrkga cnatoma "atyled
'Maaad twbafow." adding:

'Trom Um flttt Uathodlam haa
heM narriaga te be a divine Insti-

tution, aaered and iavlolabla, inde-
penaable to social order and to the
security and well-being both of the
church and the atate. This Is a
time when It Is more emphasized
than ever in the paat, that we must
bear wltneaa to this our abiding
faith in this most sacred institution

"We desire to express our eamun
disupprcval of all haaty and Ul-con-
aldered marrlagea Further, to re-
cord our meat emphatic protest a-

eainst easy and unjustifiable dl-

voice. Unless something is done to

chock this mad tendency we fear

that the foundation of this primal
and Indispensable institution will be
undermined.
"We commend the stand taken on

this subject by all the branches of
".Tnthoi'Ism represented In this eon-
ferenct, and we bear glad testi-

mony to the fldeUty of Methodist
ministers In refusing to become part-
ners In rhls divorce evil by perform-
'nn marriage ceremonies for unlaw-
fully divorced people. We sincerely
hope that in the future, as In the
past. Methodism <»111 stand on th»
impregnable foundation of Holy
Scripture In proclaiming to the world,
Those whom Qod haa joined let

no man put asunder.'
"This was likewise adopted unani-

mously, amid a chorua of "hee,*,

hears" and applause. The gall"^ -i

of spectators were quite as n.J<di

enthused."

MKNTIONED NO METHOD.

The conferonca, while azoraaa'ng Ita

earnest disapproval of all baaty and
lll-eonslderad marrlagaa, and while
condemning the Catholic rule prer.-^rlb-

a« In the Ne Temara with tha object 3f

preventing aueh .ash 'Uances no-v be-
coming ao general y failed to aug-
geat any method for adoption that
would cheek thia rapidly increasing
avlL Aa the reaolution afllrma the
doctrine that marriage la a divine In-

atttutlon, sacred, and Inviolable and
Indispensable to social order and to

tha security and well-being of the
Chur4i and Stete, Methtodlsm 1(8

quite In accord with ^he Catholic
Church In that Important matter
But while recognising hasty ar>d Ill-

considered marrlagea as the greatest
social evil of our timea the confer-

ence might have aided In diminishing
the long and yearly Increasing list of
divoreaa and of Indlotmenta for big-
amy by pointing out some manner by
which the evil might be checked.
Conalder for the moment what is

tha result of those free and easy m,.r-
rlagaa hastily contracted. Divorces
are yearly Increasing; bigamy is be<
coming a common offence, and the
press of the Dominion Is constantly re-
porting cases of wife desertion. In
proof of these statements, 'st mo
briefly refer to certain facts which Il-

lustrate the evils more forcibly than
cuuld otherwise be done.

mVORCE GROWTH.

1 1 a retu :-tj of all divorces rranted
"'nee Confederation moved j the
Uenate last session the f facts
were disclosed: In the .. •• yeara
after Confederation seven divorces
were granted; In the next ten years
si^tetn were granted; in the following
ten years thirty-six divorce bills were
piuised: in the next ten years, ending
in 1907. fifty-nine divorces were grant-
ed: nnd in the last, three sessions
forty-four were granted. If the yearly
Increasing average Is kept up, the cur-
rent tor -year term will show over
two hundreu and fifty divorces. And
It must be remembered that there are
divorce courts In four of the provinces.
Up to the year 19M Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick and Britlah Columbia had
granted one hundred and forty-flve di-

vorces, Britlah Columbia leading with
seventy-twa Tihese figures do not,

of coarse, lnel.de the many wife deser-
tions that are constantly occurring.
e'..lefly In the cities and towns. If

the records of the Children'^ Aid So-
cieties and other relief organisations
were examined they would show a long

list of (amlllas left In diatreaa by fa-

then who have abandoned wives and
children, to b« cared for by tha public,

and. Ignoring the divorce corrt, have
picked up another mate, and lound a
clergyman ready for a couple of dol-

lara to perform tha marriage cere-
mony.
In proof of that atatement let ma

refer to tha last published report of

Criminal StaUstlea. It will be found
In No. t Sksslonal Papers, 1910, pagaa
111 to 22. The total number of In-

dictments for bigamy In the year ware
flfty-nlna, acqulttala twelve.
Ot the convictions, there were two in

Nova Scotia, two in Quebec, four In

Manitoba, and thlrty-flve in Ontario.
Fourteen of the latter were In the
county of Tork (Toronto), with twelve
convlctiona The residences of nearly
all thoce cha'-ied were In the cities

and towna The actual number of

those who committed bigamy in that
year would probably be three times the
number of those charged, as It Is

uaually only those who remain In lo-

calities near where they previoualy liv-

ed who are pr oecuted. Those who
remove to dlstac; point = or who leave
the country a-e not again heard of,

and often the deserted wife Is glad to

be rid of a worthless spouse.

BH- \.MY ST.\TIST1CS.
The nii jer of indictments for big-

amy that year in Ontario were forty,

against six in the Province of Que-
bec (three of those being in the city

of Montreal).
An examination of the Criminal

Statistics for the preceding year will

show that bigamy la on the increase,
except in the Province of Quebec,
where t'le average number ot charges
does no<. exceed three yer year nearl)

all being In the city of Montreal
Those facts should convince the most
sceptical that the marriage law of

the Catholic Church, the keynote ot
which Is publicity, i& some protection
agali.st those "hasty and ill-consider-

ed marriages" which the Methodist
body so deeply deplored. How else

can one explain the extraordinary dif-

ference In the number of bigamy
charges between Ontario and Que-
bec?

WOM.\N .S T.IFK RriNFn.
Aa Illustrating the iidk that a man

win take and hope to escape the
charge of bigamy, I mav mention a
case which recently came under my ,
obser\-atlon. A respectable Protest- '

ant girl Just out from Kngland, hired
aa a nurse In a family In Ottawa, and
shortly after meeting casually a Ca-
tholic i-iechanlc earning good wages a
friendsljp sprang up, and after a time

i



iM propoMd BiMTlam. sad wu ma.^ - / «»PUd.
"1 _ .

'I"'»«»«M !• to MTriad by a
yV// FroUiUnt minuter was probably In-'^ ti>rpr.t«| « an .vld«M» of hi. fr.^

• >)/. °°''> '">'' 'slldoua praJudlOM.
Tha pair had no difficulty In flndln*

a minuter to perform tha earamcny.

they lived tocethar, yet on the oppoalta
aide of tha river, not three milea awaywas hii own home, where hia wifa and
children reirtded, and he lived a double
life for flvp or ilx woeka before hawaa found out. Now the life of that
innocent woman hai been bla.ted. and
ahe haa no redrea*. To aee him con-
vict-d of btaamy waa alender aat<a.
faction for the iclrl he batrayad.A hundred rach caaei are happenlnn

I

)r .r",?*t\
•"•'^ ''•'• "<> >•* «"•

Catholic Church la aeverely condemned
becauM It surrounda the mnrrlaire
ceremony with cerUIn aafpsuarda that
»*"'' Jo <"'eclc bigamy and other hasty
and lll-con«ldered marrlaitei, while
fta ceneom offer no auneatlfin for tha
abatement of the great aoclal evil.
Had the Catholic rule been followed

In the Instance cited, which would
have meant the Tiubllcatlon of hani

2^.!?i- i"*
"'«•»«• o' «»>• flrit wifewould have been diaeovered, and theblsamoua marrtaw could not have Uk-

en place.

THK HRHRRT r.\.««E.
It U now three yaara aince the de-

Canada, and yet during that time I

t?.h ./"T'l""' " «=" •»• chargedwith any of thoae grave catamltlM

2Sm.T?r,
""•a'ed a.t tha varloua

S^n^^J^2' ^""""lls that met at To-ronto and elsewhere during the ni.rumme- The Hebert cafe In thiprovince of Quebec was decWed unde?« law ,of that province that haa beenIn forcV for over one hundred ye^^The much abused edict was no, a fac*

?K Civil 'r^nrT'""" "y." «*«lon ofine civil Code (see sections 127. IJg
129, under the heading "Matrlininv"

'*J.a' any time it thinka fit.
This phase of the queatlon will befound admirably dealt with by Mr

J. S. Ewart, K. C, of Ottawa In
""""ber 5 of hi. "Kingdom Pape'ra,"
copies Of which he aends gratia to allwho apply for them. During thesesame three years that the decree haabeen In force hundreda of homes havebeen wrecked by the dlrsr'utlonof themarriage tie, through divorce, bigamy
or desertion; the evil In many caaaa
being due to free and easy marriages
by Protestint clergymen with no
questions asked, or to hasty and 111-
<-onsldered unions, all or most of
which might have been prevented by
methods akin to those prescribed by
the JJe Temere.

JfKEI) OF SAFEOVARD.
Can there be more convincing evi-

dence of the wisdom of the Catholic
Church In surrounding the marriage
ceremony with certain safeguards
than that afforded by the latest crim-
inal statistics relating to bigamy,
which, as I have said, show forty In-
dictments In Ontario against six In
Quebec; three of the Ir.tter being in
the dty of Montreal, and one In the
city of QueLecT
When the decree waa prooliimad In

the different countries It wia made
clear by the highest eccl alaitlcal

•ulhorltles that It could not affect tha
right of the atata to regulate the mar-
JJM» ooatnuit But. aotwithatandlna
thaaa autamaata and tha obvlou, (acta
It waa asaarted at tha aavar Bcu-
manleal Couacila that tha hoiic
(.hurch Waa ovar-rlding tha c '-vw
relating to marrlag*.
Cardinal U>gue, In an adiln-s «iUaynuuth, la reported to have said

T-hey admitted willingly that It wan
the province and right of the civil
liiw to regulate the civil affects of
marriage, but they held at the same
lime that the civil power had no right
to Interfere In miirriage aa far as Itwaa a religious function. That wax
one of the Instances In which It was
necessary for them to b« on their
guard Hgalnst beglnnlnga. These
tninga were Introduced by degrees
and If not stopped In the beginning noone knew how far they would go.They knew hy experience what ruin
this seculurUailon of marriage Imd
brought to other countries In Europe,
they know It had led to the ruin of
that gr.at inatltutlnn matrimony, up-
on which was founded not only tha
welfare of the family, but the welfare
of the state." (n illuatration. the
cardinal quoted our Lord's answer to
the Pharisees, "Render to Caesar the
things that are Caesar'a, and to Ood
the things that are Ood's."

EXPLAINS DECREE.

the Catholic primate of England, whohas recently baan made a cardinal

nStlon ' '"• '""owln* expla-

"The decrje speaka only of can-
OBlcaJ nullity or validity of maS-

r.".?!.*/ '?"" '?; <" '•"• nullity or
validity in the Judgment %l the
S»"">"« Church and In the sight ofOod. The Catholic Church, though
she does not acknowledca that tb*state haa any right to determine
7^?i ?»"'»»• 'hall ba null or
valid, has no power to change the
« . ..r* °' marriage. Therefore,
notwithstanding the recent decrea
If two persons of any religlooa
whatever, against whose marrying
there Is no legal Impediment (that
la, no civil Impediment according to
the law ot England) marry each
other In England according to the
requlremenu of Engllah law, their
marriage Is (and such marriage will
continue to ba) In English law. valid
and binding, whether a prieat or
other minister of religion ba pre-
sent or not."
Therefore, If a Catholic man marry

a non-Catholic before any minister or
official authorlzad by law to perform
the marriage ceremony, the hustMwd
cannot escape all the conaequencas.
He la legally bound to aupport hIa
wife and children. If he deaert his
wife and marry again he can be con-
victed ot bigamy, and the children by
the flrat wife are legitimate.

SACRED CEREMONY.
That la the law in all the provlncea
of Canada, including Quebec, since
the law under which the Hebert and
other similar cases were decided la a
Quabac autntc-. "ee aa to this Mr.Ewart's >aper already referred to.
What more hava those persona who
regard marriage aa a civil contract,
the right to demand from the Cath-
olic Church? Since the marriage at
Canna in aallUee and the Injunction
of our Lord. "Thoae whom Gtod haa
Joined together let no man put aaaa-
der," matrimony haa been In tha ayea
ot the Catholic Church a aaonunant
The civil power doea not raoognlse uie

sacred. Indissoluble union ot marriage.
Then why should It Insist on the Cath-

olle Churoh recognising the civil cootraat
ar tha equivalent of the sacramentalCEMMONT WHICH BINM FORUFB AND WHICH CAN BE DI».
•OLVCD ONLT BY DEATH 7 Clr-
cumsUBoea may arise that Justify a legal
'•paratloo, but death akiae dissolves the
nacramanui tie, while divorce may dis-
solve the civil contract.

It Is a Christian maxim not to bear
false witness avalnit one's nslghbor. Yet
the lour rellgloua bodies which met at
Toronto a few months aao persisted In
plaelna a construction on the decree Ne
Temere which it will not and Is not
claimed by Catholic authorltiea to bear.
And this notwithstanding that a dele-

gate, Mr. Walter Mllla, K.C., at one of
the earlier gatherings read aa exhaustive
paper, proving from u lawyer's point of
view that there was no Justification for
the Interpretation souKht to be placed
on the decree by the Hynod, nor for the
attacks lieInK made on the Cathollo
Church In that connection. Although
the decree was proclaimed throughout the
world. It was only In Toronto that It
arouied any very strong prejudice.
In Ensland. .Mr. BIrrells explanation

waa accepted as satlafactory. in reply
to a question In the House of Commons,
Mr. Rirrell. a membei of the British Oov-
emment. said : "The law knows nothing
of papal marrlase legislation. We be-
lieve that our Catholic fellow-men are
not as free as we to marry and to
divorce and marry again. Our courts
will continue to admlnstor our own law
and aU who apply for lu beneflts shall
hare them. It haa lost none of Its elll-
oaey sinea August I, 1*07."

ONLY TO CATH0LI08.
The Ne Temere decree applies unly to

Catholics. Paragraph III. of Seouen U.
reada aa foliowa : Noa-Catholloa, wbetker
baptised or unbaptised, who conttatt
among ttaemaei.es are nowhere bound to
obaarve tha Catholic form of batr,<c<ial
or marriage.
In proof that I have not exaggcrateU In

making the charge of bearing false wlt-
naaa against one'a neighbors, let me sub-
Join a few quotations (rom the report
on ttae subject of the "Ne Temere ' De-
cree adopted by the Ontario 8ynod of
the Church of England :

"What free exercUe of religion doea
not Covsr.—The claim of the Church of
Borne Is, that because religious toleration
is granted to Roman Catholics, It haa
thereby been given the iwwer to compel,
in order to the supposed validity of cer-
tain marriages, the observance, not of
what the law of the land lays down In
respect thereof, but of the special regu-
lationa, antagonlatic to these, which the
Church of Kome chooses to enforce."
"What doea Rome claim ? "Rome can

destroy matrimony." "Citizens must
not be deprived ot the freedom given by
the law of the land." "The civil and re-
llgloua liberty auppoaed to be awarded
to every oltlaen of the Uomlnlon as an
inalienable and priceless hehltage—our
birth-right must not be taken a>vay or
impaired."
"What power la to settle our marriage

lawB 7 Are the people of Canada to be
humiUatad by dictation from any outside
power, lay or ecclesiastic, upon the q'aes-
tlon of their marriage laws 7"

OBJECT OP DECREE.
Although It waa clearly pointed out.

In the address by Mr. Mills, K.C., al-
ready referr-d to, that these atatemenln
were entirely erroneous, and that the
effect of the Ne Temere was being gross-
ly exaggerated, yet his legal opinion waa
brushed aside, and the report was adopt-



•d Mid taa« bMB eireulatcd throushout

Protwiuit homu Id OnUrlo, voiulng
bitter prtjudio* amoni nalchbora «h«r*

hannony and friandihip had hafor* pr«-

TalUd.
Th« ubject uf th* dacra* Na Ta-

mara la to preserve not to daatroy,

matrimony. Whara lu provlalona

bava not baan obaanrad and a mar-
rlasa I* In oonaaquanea Invalid la tb*
ayt.'< of tha ohurch, tha CathoMe par-
ty la urtad, not to aaparala, but to

validate the marriaca. Whara, owlnc
to the objection of tha non-Cathollo
party, thla cannot ba aooomplUbad
by a aecond ceremony of marrlaca.
It can be brousht about (whara both
partlea oonaent,) by a •paolal dla-

penaatlon. Such belns tha eaa* and
conildarlni the civil cosaaquanoaa al-

ready pointed out of tha Catholic
party attemptlnt to withdraw from
a marrlate valid according to law
(even thoush Invalid In tha ayaa of

the church) tho aeparatlona of man
and wife due to tha deoraa Na Tamara
cannot be otherwlaa than Inflnltalam-

ally small.
It is well within the mark to say

that for every separation of man and
wife charreable to the Ne Temere,
there are a thousand Instances dua
to other causes. And tha existenes of
the decree preventa the separation of
many hundreds mure.
The three causes to which I hava

alluded embrace the largest number.
Then why should not those Zaaloiu
critics of Catholic church dlaelpltna.

Interest themselves In the one thous-
and erring brethren, rathar than In
the one Catholic fallen from grace.

A GRETNA ORBEK,
The advocatva of free and aaaj'

marriage lawa must hava received a
rhde shock on reading the recant
press reports describing the matri-
monial tramc at Niagara Falls whara
the rivalry between Ministers la so
kten that to secure business they
divide the fees with the cabman who
who brings the couple from the op-
posite side of the river to ba united
unaer Canadian law.
Can It ba chat our law I3 leas la-

<iulsiuve than the New York State
' '? M' ilstrra at Windaor are also re-
, . be enjoying a profitable

. .1 business In marrying
•o cross the river at De-

•« dlrorcea In tha State of
» %ro In the proportion of one
; .ive m'rrlagea, the azplanu-

.liy be liat the lovers take
^.....i.^es and iS avoid the cost and
publicity of \\ t Divorce Court.

At the last Central Canada Bshlbt-
Uon there was ^ performance by
Cowboys and on day a special
atiraeUon was » «d to conalst
of "A Wadding horMback." A
"Cowboy and hia uirl" war* to ba
united. A minister waa found to par-
(urm Che ceremony, and "the divine
Institution" waa degraded but re-
ceived th-.. applaoas of the speetat-
ora A<id yet If one of tha parties had
been a Catholie in tha oplalon of tha
Eeumenioal Counell, tM Catholie
church would hava baaa obliged to

reeogaUM tha uaioa baeauaa tha oars-
mony was la aoeordaaes with the
requirements of tbs oivU law.
The womsB of Caaada ars datply

interested ta this subject. Thsy are
the greatest sufferers; Ws owe thsm
much tor tha growth of temparaaca,
and chey are eoaataatly batdlag tor
other reforma Ars they prepared to
see the sacred unloa that our Heav-
enly Father haa blessed, degraded as
It la being In this agar From the lax-
ity attending the marrtags earsmoay,
trial unions and mutual afllnitlss are
I eing advocated aad already practic-
ed in countries that profess an ad-
vanced slvlllaatlon. The women of
Canada hava it in their power to
check thla yearly Increasing degrada-
tion of tha marriage tie by advocat-
ing higher and hollar modes of en-
tering into conjugal unions.

PREVENTS HASrr MARRIAGBa
The purpose of the Ne Temere is

to prevent hasty and Ul-eoasidared
marriages, and not as haa bean stated
to separata man and wlfs after mar-
riage.
The Introductory paragraph begins

as follows:

—

"To make prudent provision agalnat
the rash celebration of sacred mar-
riages which tha church of Ctod has
alwaya depredated and forbidden."
The most Important provision Is to

ths aSSot tbat ooiy tboss marrlagss
are valid which are contracted before
the pir<sh priest and at least two
witnesses. Now compare that provis-
ion with the Pastoral letter of the
House of Episcopal Bishops read In
all AnKlicnn churches In May last:
"No clergyman of our church sball

oftlclate at the marriage of any di-
vorced person during the life-

time of the former partner. "It Is a
holy ordnance Instituted by Ood and
l8 the foundation of our social and
family life." The church and state

must unite to guard the marriage bond
and to preserve its IndlBSolublilty."

"We greatly deplera tks lowerlas of

tbs Idasla aad purposes of mairtags
which Is as oooubob ta aiaay quar-
m It to of the r- latest aooMat

that tb«r who aatsr la to this suu
should be aiarrlad by a clergyman of

tho church bsfors proper witaeasas

aad where It la poasible In the church
iiuilriing aa< that thagr should be la

agreemeat ocaeernlag their religious

coaaectlona Mixed marriages ars
ever to be deprecated." The Catholie
doctrine endeavors to give effect can-
oi^lcally to those vieaw, but asvertho-
less la practically ovar-ridden by tha

el\n law.

CAN FRAME L.\WB.

The aantlmaats expressed la the
Aagllcaa pastoral aad resolution

adopted by the Methodist Couodl pre-

vtoualy quoted harmonise In all im-
portant points. T.he(e two religloua bo-

dies embrace a population in Ontario

la excess of all other denominations
combined. They have it In their pow-
er to frame the marriage law of the

province In eonfomilty with the sound
principles they hsve so earaeetly ad-
vocated. If they win only give effect

to them la the way I have iadlcated

thoss marriage customs "styled rude
and barbarous" will osase.

"Hasty and ill considered mar-
riagas" will ba fewer. DIvorcea will

not Increase as rapidly as at present.

ThS House of Bishops will ao longer

havo "to deplore the lowering of the
ideals and purpoaea of marriage which
Is so common in many quarters." The
erlms of bigamy will diminish and On-
tario will ba blessed by a higher tone

of morality.
If these two powerful bodlea will not

take up and Improve the marriage law
then before condemning the Catholic
church for its efforts to elevate ma-
trimony > divine Institution sacred
and Invl •. j and indispensable to so-
cial order" hen let the members of
these two «aomlnatlons reflect on
our Liord's advice In the third i)art of

the Sermon on the Mount, Cap. 1 St
Matthew: "Judg* not that you may
not be judged"—and "why seest thou
the mote that Is la thy brother's eye;

and seest not the beam that is in thy
own eye."




